Swear of Love.

Words by
EDGAR LESLIE.

Music by
ORESTE MIGLIACCIO.

Moderato.

As in a dream,
'Tis now I feel,

Thro' the woodland 'mid the moon's silvery gleam,
In my heart a throbbing naught can conceal,
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In pen-sive si-lence I roam

Two ten-der eyes bright-ly shine

Think-ing of Home;

Right in-to mine,

Seems a love not they en-twine,

A-mid joy se-ra-ny,

And the maid I left a-lone,

Wond-ering if she knows what ab-sence con-vies,

My hearts in a maze,

Ere fate might

Lest we bend be-fore the cruel un-fore-seen,

Two hearts will

thwart my ap- peal, I'll tell the vir-gin

e'er beat as one Then love shall reign sup-

rem-e...

Sweet Star of Love.
Chorus.

Sweet Star of Love From up above

Shine on the maiden dreaming of; My heart is true As skies are blue Shinedown and tell her

Sweet Star of Love Sweet Star of Love

Sweet Star of Love. 4
Sweet Star of Love.
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